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FAILED TO BAG

THEIR QUARRY

Another Chapter of the Bold Out- -

aws Nerve

With Dogs At His Heels, He Scatters Red

Pepper In His Tracks

Anderson, Tied to a Tree When Found, Relates His Exciting
Experiences

July y. U IS uciieveu raty is in me vicimiy ui nciuuniseaitlC, Heavy posses patrolled all roads during the night. The
sheriff Is on the ground, directing a systematic search. The blood-

hounds are now on the trail. Officers expect a capture at any time, as
it Is known that Tracy has been without sleep since Sunday after-
noon, and Is almost worn out.

Tracy was seen talking with a farmer named Jensen, three-quarter- s

of a mile south of Ronton, at 9 o'clock this morning.- - Jensen
thinks he had a confederate with him. The posse Is quietly sur-

rounding him. They have three bloodhounds.

ss-foae9ao8s-f- e

V

Seattle. July 9. While dozens of of- - erately entered tho Oorrolls homo and
fleers were In hot pursuit. In a vain' Inquired If Tracy was there. Prompted

lti l k rtllilndl ltfiir1f ! ttSml In
endeavor l,nt..lll, " "' " iiiuim-u- , nnu aiuuu ...... ii ,l,IU IUUUU li.W .l,.lw..-..- .

murderer on Dninbrldgo Island and In

tho Hood Cnnal country, tho now fa-

mous outlaw appeared nlmost within

tho corpornto limits of Seattle, struck
n trail In an oastorly direction, nnd

was dcflnltoly located in tho homo of

Clmrlos aorrolls. ono nnio north of the U)wn (() r,vop hnn, monltlra(1
town of Kenton, at 2 o'clock yesterday
arteruoon. Tracy landed at West t?e-attl- o

In the open boat taken from tho
Johnson family at Tort Madison,
shortly after daylight an Sunday morn
Ing. He spent tho day In a ravine a
few hundred yards south of the wheat
elovators, nnd at dusk caused Ander-
son, whom, during the whole time,
ho had treated as a vcrltnblo galley
slave, to row him across to a point
near Newell's mill at South Seattle,
whore tho boat was beached, and
whoro the first intimation of his return
to King county was hnd by Its finding
nnd Identillcntlon yestordny afternoon.

Closo upon tho heels of the boat's
recognition by Deputy Sheriff McKay,
of Port Madison, enmo tho Informa
tion, conveyed direct to tho sheriff's
ofllco by Charley Oorrolls,
of Tracy's presence In the home of his
father on tho Columbia & Pugot
Sound railroad, ono mile from the
town of Ronton. Tho news was acted
upon with vigor by tho handful of
deputies who chanced to bo quartered
In tho shorlff's ofllco whon young Oor-roll'- a

nrrlvod. Doputy Sheriff
accompanied by two other

guards, and C. H. Yundell, a newspaper
reporter, loft tho ofllco within two
minutes, accompnulod by young Gor-roll-

and boarded a Ronton car. Tho
car, which had been promlsod for tho
excluslvo use of tho deputies from IU
down-tow- n terminus, was crowded,
nnd, though an effort was made to
prevail upon tho conductor to obey
tho Instructions which tho manage-mo- nt

had presumably given him, and
cloar the car, he declined to do so.
and more thnn half nn hour was lost
In tho run to Uenton.

At this point the deputies and Van-del- l

boarded a caboose, which wni
quickly attached to an engine, and the
paity started up tho track toward the
Oorrells home, without further loss of
time. The engine was run, under In-

structions, to a point one-ha- lf mile
north of the Oerrells house, where two
of the deputies were dioppod off. and
the train slowed down. The engineer
then proceeded back toward Ilenton,
and within SOU yards of the Oerrells
house Deputy McClellan and the re-

porter dropped off Into Uio brush.
The two men carefully crawled

the brush within lfio yards of the spot
.vhere Tracy sat unconcernedly talk-
ing with the three women in the
house, und secreted themselves In a
oosltlon commanding the roads and
.he premises from the north. The
'.wo deputies, who left the engine
artlier up the track, came down on
Jie west side of the river to points of
antage, and the four men. calculating
hat the outlaw would be forced by
he sheriff's poosee to break from the
lerrells home, lay in ambush for al- -

nost two hours. They took up their
positions at S:3o o'clock, and with er- -

ry faculty strained to prevent Tracy's
sr-ai-e toward the north, they anx
nusly awaited the arrival of reinforce- -

nents from Seattle.
At 4:46 o'clock Deputy Sheriff Cook

irrived with a fraction of the poese
md advanced up the track toward the
lerrells borne. Hardly had the men
;ot (llstrrbuted along the several
lointa of vantage to the south of the
dace when Sheriff Cudibee and Guard
'arsoR. with two bloodhounds in leawu,

arrived. Tracy stood In the rear of
he premises, now thoroughly aroused
o his iMmlnewt peril, ami overfceani
i converaauoa Between anm ot me wo--

tien iuiualee of the house and two
uung Idlera (ion Rt-nt- who. with
ut sn ronieptiun "t the disastrous

. whth would follow their a
U'.n or of their Imminent peril dem

the kitchen door, with his rifle leveled
nt the heads of tho Irresponsible news-seeker- s,

ono of tho woman occupants
of the premises denied that Tracy was
there, and the men returned to tho
lallroad track.

No sooner had they done so thnn tho
i out Inw curofnllv threaded IiIm wnv

tho
taking careful note of the surround-
ings, nnd remarking about his pur-
suers as ho left the prumlsofl, plunged
Into the brush, and for 10 minutes was
lost to view.

At this Juncture, deputies who had
come oat from Seattle, Instead of re-

maining in their stations along the
river bank between Uenton nnd tho
Oorrolls home, lalrly swarmed toward
the latter point, and, although Sheriff
Cudlheo used every offort to onforco
obedience, pushed forward, leaving an
nlmost unguarded retreat in a souther-
ly direction. Tracy was quick to note
this lack of organization, and hastily
retreated down tho river.

When (iiinrd Carson. Governor's
Secretnry Lyon, of Oregon, half a doz-

en deputies. Including Doputy
nnd Ynudell, who had lain con-

cealed with him, arrlvod at the Oer-

rells premises, Mrs. Gerrells stopped
to tho river hank, which skirts the
rear of the premises, and culled to

who, up to tills moment, had
lain bound to a tree not 10 yards dis-

tant. Ho answered feebly. Tho
thongs which hound him were
promptly severed, and lie tottered Into
tho group of deputies, trembling and
anil unable to spoak. Ho soon recov-

ered his fuciiltlos, however, and be-

fore his freedom hnd oxtended over an
hour- - gavo Information which estab-
lishes beyond doubt that four unknown
mon nro londlng Tracy ovory aid with-
in their powor In his efforts to elude
tho pursuers.

Tracy first mot tho men on the rail-

road bridge leading to Kenton, and.
greeting ono by the name of Fred,
held a hurried consultation witli him.
Later he left Anderson bound and
gagged on two different occasions,
while he disappeared with his myste-

rious conferees, for what puriHMte Is
not known.

When Tracy disappeared from tho
Oorrolls home, the bloodhounds weie
hastily brought up from the rear. mid.
after being scented with a piece of the
convict's clothing, were turned loose
on the hot scent. Doth dogs struck
the trail down the stream, followed It

for a quarter of a mile and crossing
the track, only to double back and
swim the river. It was afterward
learned that two newsiMiper men saw
Tracy .cross the track at this point five
minutes ahead of the dogs. He evi-

dently forded the river a few minutes
afterward, for hardly had the posse
been redistributed when both dogs
picked up the tiall again on the west
sid of the river, and. giving tongue
In a manner which left no doubt but
that they were close on their quarry,
trailed almost due west. They did not
follow long before the keen-scoote-

brutes underwent a severe ordeal at
the hands of the man who again dem
onstrated that he is capable of pitting
his wits ajalnst dumb brutes as well
as human trailers.

Half way between Cedar river and
Hu rrough'a boathouse, both dogs ran
into cayenne pepper sprinkled in the
outlaw's tracks. Their nostrils wei
sited with the Arey sultstance, and ful-

ly 10 minutes were lost In relieving
the dogs so that they could again ex-

ercise their power of smell. Oh and
on the hound aped, making the woods
ajid foothills ring with their deep
rok-es-. brute teeUmotiy that the most
woogerful faculty In brute creation, re-

fused to be blocked by the wile of
man. The deejs were onee so close up
on Trar' footsteps that both hounds
(airly bellowed out their instinctive
wmii.Ihj; that thoy uere fat gaining'

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Board of Trade Reaction.
Chicago, July 9. Following yestor-doy'- s

lato decline In July corn, nftor
tho 90-ce- mark had boon reached,
tho opening this morning wont ono
con below yesterday's close. Tho
nmrlu't Is lifeless and trado light.

Chicago. July 9. Corn advanced to
88 oonts, but It did not last long, and
Ihoiinarkot soon sagged back to 80
centS, whoro it closed.

I.

; England Keeps the Cup.
Ilpnoley, July 9. Tho seml-flnul- s

in the regatta wore vowed today, when
tho, Argonauts, of Canada, wore de-

feated by Trinity College. This means
that tho grand challenge cup cannot
ho taken from Knglnnd for another
year.

Hitchcock's Denial.
Washington. July 9. Secretary of

tho 'interior Hitchcock donlos ho Is a
candidate for VeBt's seat In the Sen-
ate.

o
Charged With Murder.

Roseburg, July 9. Tho coroner's
Jury charged Thomas Lovoll with the
murder of Horaco Roadman Sunday.
Tho preliminary examination will he
held tomorrow. Lovoll Is In jail.

GREAT
FLOODS IN :

IOWA

Results of Torrents
of Rain

Hundreds of People Driven
From Their Homes

Crops Are Practically Ruined
--Travel Suspended

Dos Moines. In., July 0. One of tho
greatest Hoods In the history of Iowa,
ns the lesult of the recent rain, is
threatened. It has boon raining Inces-
santly for the pnst 21 hours, nnd ns a
result the rivers nro spreading over
tho low lauds. Hundreds of people are
driven from their homos. In this city
Inst night "mi were forced to aban-
don their residences. Ciops aro prac-
tically beyond redemption. The Dos
Moines, Raccoon, Skunk, Cedar and
Iowa rivers aro out of their banks.

In ML Pleasant, Mnrshalltown, Krlu
and Uarytown scores of pooplo wore
taken from their homos In bouts. Rail-

road 1 utile south from Sioux City bus
been suspended on account of tho
Hood. Bridge are out nt a number of
places.

Settle Down
to Hard Work

Minneapolis. July ft. Tho delegates
to tho National Kdiuatlonal convention
settled down to hard work today, and
from now on until adjournment on
Friday will devote themselves assidu-
ously to the business confronting
them. All of the fourteen departments
hold sessions today.

Minor Mention.
Circuit Judge Ilolse today hoard the

Joanna Pugh vs. John Hamilton, et
al.. Injunction suit, nnd is this after--'
noon considering the divorce suit of
l.eiiom I.antls vs. Ward I.nntls.

Ferguson & Manning, of Portland,
have leased the Murphy building, cor-
ner of State and Commercial streets,
and are Installing therein a hardware
store. They expect to open lu a few
dsys. Sam Manning, Junior member
of the firm, was formerly In business
In McMInnville, and Is well-know- lu
Salem.

An Improved general appearance
would result if some one whose duty
it Is would remove the old barrels and

State and High streets, where cement
criMUVwalks have recently been con-

structed.
Articles of lucoriKW-atlot- i were to-

day filed witli Secretary of State Dun-

bar, as follows:
The Globe Lumber Company, of

Portland; capital stoik. 8u.ihi0; In

corporators: J. J. Uoweu, 14. Merges,
of Oregon, anil W. C. Miles, of Wash
ington.

The Ifiagle Creek Orange, No. 2'j7.

of the Patrons of Husbandly, of
Ifiagle Creek, Clackamas rouuty; tap-ita- l

stock, ?3ou; incorporators: Chus.

''.k, 11. F. OlbsoH and Homer C.

Glover.
The Northwest Construction Com-

pany, of Portland; capital stock.
I&U00. Incorporators: - Y. Keady,
Fre Hesse and Fred II. Itothcblld.

Oregon A California Marble Com-

pany, of Ashland; capital stock,
Incorporators: James O.

Will pp. George W. Vannel. Charles J.
Hrady and J. J. O'Neil. j

n 1
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Baby Drunkard.
Chicago, 111., July 9. In all proba-

bility Sarah Hnrrls, or llrooks, aged
2, Is tho youngest habitual drunkard
ovor known In Chicago. Mrs. Kll.u-bot- h

McDonald, a probation olllcer of
tho Juvenile Court, says the child is
addicted to the excessive use of whis-
ky and beer, and calls for It with
profanity. Mrs. McDonald took tho
child to her mother, nnd was surprised
to hoar her Immediately call for whls- -

1 y. No liquor being forthcoming, tho
child became angry and swore,

o

The Southern Pacific Strike.
Houston. July 9. The strike of the

shop men of tho Southern Pacific is
assuming a serious nspect. A gonornl
sympathetic striko of tho switchmen,
yard forces nnd other employes Is

Tho company is attempting to
get men to take tho vacant places.
Tho strlkors nro peaceable, but active.
Kindred organizations along the Hue
will bo appealed to for help.

TRAGEDY
ONA

RANCH

Farmer Shoots His Wife Then
Kills Himself

Sonttlo, July !). Shortly heroic 7

o'clock last night Ivor Yates, a ranch-
er, who lives at Falls City, returned
homo and bogan quarreling with his
wife. Decerning enraged, ho rushed
Into tho bedroom, and, securing a re-

volver, fired thred shots at tho woman.
Tho last bullet took effect in tho
shouldor. Yntos. seeing his wife fall,
believed ho hud killed her, and then
turned tho gun on hlmsulf nnd put u
bullet through his own brain. He died
Instantly. Mrs. Yntos was seriously
wounded, nnd was found upon tho
floor of tho kltchon by a neighbor
who called lato In tho evening. An

child was asleep on the bed when
tho trngody occurred. It Is tho only
child of Mrs. Yates. Coroner Hoyo Is
at Falls City Investigating.

Orders Made By

Judge Boise
Clicuit Judge Dolse lui-- i made the

following orders:
lid ward Fry vs. Small A. Wood, et

al to quiet title; demurrer to com-

plaint overruled. Jeffrey appointed
guardian. Demurrer of tho guardian
overruled. Judgment, on demurrer.

Thos. Pomeroy, et ux vs. F. K

Woodward, ot til., to recover real prop-
erty; submitted.

J. S. Flch vs. Statu l.nild Hoard,
mandamus; demurrer to wilt .

Leave to lllo amended writ by
August 18, VM'i.

T. T. (leer, et nl.. vs. G. U Ntwil. id
al., foreclosure; demurrer to petition
of ('. F. Ilelu sustuliiod; sale cou-I- I

lined.

CRAZY PATIENT ESCAPES.

Did Not Care To Walk, So He Took a

Rio.
M. L. Kane, a patient in the asylum

farm, oscupoil from his room about II
o'clock Thursday night, hitched up a
horse und buggy, the property of the
superintendent. J. II. Henderson, and
drove away. ISvery section of (lie
country has been uotllled by tele-phono- ,

but, up to a late Iiihii- - this af-

ternoon, no truce of the missing man
was found.

Kane was received at the asylum
last January from Portland, and wns
afterwards transferred to the farm.

I Ho Is about 30 years old; height S

feet. 10 Inches; weight 100 ikiiiiiiIs;
brown hair, cut short. Kane succeed- -

' od lu working the lock to his room
und escaped from the building unde-
tected. He could not find ii driving
bridle In the stable, but appropriated
a riding bridle. Improvising a pair of
lines from straps of leather and a
surcingle that he took from a saddle.

other rubbish nt the Intersections of MiftXijXt3I)
DOES IT PAY.

A merchant' who had two
stores In small villages tried an
experiment. He put a bargain
counter in each store contain-
ing the same artleles at exactly
the lame price.

In the newspapers of one vil-

lage he advertised his special
counter. In the other village
he did not advertise and sold
goods amounting to 9984. In
the Jore In the village where
he did advertise he sold goods
amounting to $1,723- .- Iron and
Steel.

jTQgXsgiy'u'X'

attendant

His Modest ftequest.
Willie lloreuiu (Fourth of July

To Archblshep Ireland. morning with butWH of me l neat.

RAILROADS RHUS

TO ARBITRATE

Would Not Accept Wage Scale of
Freight Handlers

Men Will Appeal to Authorize Sympathetic
Strike

Great Trouble Is Threatened-Strik- ers Worked Up to
Highest Pitch

Chicago. July !). A now lend In tho Chicago, July 9. Unless all signs
striking freight handlors throatons
to spread. Contrary to expectations
the rnllroad ninuagers refused to treat
with tho conuulttvea representing tho
various freight houses this morning.
As consequenco tho strlkors will lo "Into board of arbitration, nt
make an appeal to tho Federation of which It Is believed a settlement will
Labor to authorlzo tho to go reached. rPeiidlng tho adjustment
on a sympathetic Tho rail- - tl10 freight handlers wlllinnlntaln tho
rondB refuse to have anything to do liw'il on those roads that have been
with tho men union men. It wns '"n-bl- o to secure non-unio- help.
hoped by both the strikers nnd thei
state of arbitration that the rail- - llRV 1 f)f
roads would tho now scale of, yw I I B llll
nuhun ui. inu juiiii. i:uiiiuiuacu tins

and It wns tho gonornl Im-

pression that a sottlninont would be
renched today, biitthounoxpectedmovo
of the rnllroatls upset all the plans,
nnd now the grentost striko since the
American Railway Union trouble Is
threatened. The men aro worked up
to the highest pitch, and tho peace
that marked the first two days' strike,
It Is feared, cannot bo maintained, In
view tho latest phuso of the trouble. ! 'l'lu young men from 8alom, who

o ! enlisted the naval service through
Kino Gets Better.

London, July 0. This morning's
bulletin on the king's condition

Hnys that his progress continues unin-
terrupted. His majesty slueps well,
und Is gaining strength, the wound
slowly healing,

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain
progressing satisfactorily. He leaves
the hospital today,

London, July U. it Is learned that
while the doctors are pleased with the
present rate of the king's progress, It
Is believed that the period of his con-

valescence is likely to he long and
protracted, as tho king's constitutional
rendition still gives cause for anxiety,

o

THE DEAF HEAR.

A Result of Twentieth Century Pro
nrees Exemplified.

When one of the Kant Indian poten-

tates had an KiiKlbduunu uxitcuted be-

cause he told that uiouaich that water
sometimes congealed In Kngland so
haul that It would bear an ox, he acted
on sound principle, from IiIn point of
view. We me led to make this rofsr-euc- e

from the fact that things seemed
wonderful two decades ago that aie
now accepted as commonplace, and
are easily accounted for; ami pro-

cesses which are now scouted and
deemed chimerical and Impossible,
will, In another score of years, be ac-

cepted by the multitude. Not many
years ago the art of healing by elec-

tricity was unknown.
Hut time works wondrous (Images.

Now electricity u healing art Is

fori lug Its way to the front, and even

scientists acknowledge Its potency.
Dr. Darrlu was one or the pioneers lu

the use of electricity as a curative
agent, and has established n solid rep-

utation ns u veritable healer this
magic imwer.

He gives us numerous testimonial

from persons well known lu this vi-

cinity whose statements over sig-

natures will not be discredited.
Unreasonable opposition and ahu-slv- e

epithets go for naught in the
presence of stubborn facts.

We are not so foolish as to nlttrui

that this gentleman can mie eveiy
but when uuthiasf or every disease,

emphstlt testlmouy as the following i"

glwm b one of our most worthy citi
zens, our belter judgment dli tales that ,

we ought to wslt before we scoff, and
ikmi lutfore we condemn.

As a pnaf of Dr. Darrln's wonderful

healing power, we give the case of

Miss L. Stanneki, the adopted daugh-

ter of Mr. (' Snoaden. 32 Mill street,
oue of our townsmen, who, after sn
attack of scarlet fever, was left with

discharging ear and deafness, to the

great grief of her foster pareuts. They

consulted the ablest physicians, who

said they could afford her no relief.

ftugene has perfected an Iowa aesi- - Mr. Suowden, hear lug of we wonuer

elation, ami starts out with o mem-- ' ful cures rnsde by Dr. Darrlu, placed

bers. One of IU social features will his daughter's cm In the doctor's
be Inaugurate each fall Iowa's time-- ' hands. By the use of medicine.
tmiuiMtd "harvest home" festival, and blned with electrl' ity. a cure was cf- -

galetlm

Raise rec kers

by

their

fected of both the trouble i

Till waa yearn ago, a4 her pareuts
and friends have good reason, as time
Is the best teat, t regard It as

Rome. July . It Is believed that If Ma. We have en munewnui teetlmoui- -

Coventor Tart w successful In but! Mrs. Iloreum Well. Wllije? j ah) of other cages fi m the most rella- -

to lesion to Rome Archbishop Ireland ' Willie UoreumWeil. this U oue ble jtersoHs who have beeu cured by

will be ral-- to thu rardinabUe in the day of the whole year that I wish that hint of the various ills that Hesh is

November eoixistory Kennies of the ou wouldn't every now and then say heir to.
Anrhuishop are working hard to pre Wiiiu- - little boys should be seen and Dr. Durrln remains at Willamettt"
vent this U'A hi aril Rrooklyu Fugle H'dti Hatem. until SepU-mb-r 1st

fall this will bo tho Inst day of the
freight handlors' strike. A now sealo
of wages was presontod to the rnllroad
mnnngors this morning, and this after-
noon there will be held a Joint confer-
ence of tho strlkors and mnnagors ol

a

tennisters lll

strike.

ns

board
consider

ABOARD

SHIP

Salem Naval Recruits Will
Soon Sec Active Service

of
in

Is

as

to

the local recruiting station last month,
will see uctlvo servlco sooner than
they had expected. In a lottor to a
Salem relative, ono of tho young men
says that many of tho boys from Sa-

lem will bo placed aboard tho battle-
ships Oregon uiul Ilostou in about a
month. At the prosout tlmo tin 1k,s
are undergoing actlvo training on Maro
Island nt a naval training school.

HOPS AT 18 CENT8,

Lllienthal Bros. Forming Contracts at
Above Figures.

Llllonthul- - Pros., or New York,
through their local agent, J. Otton-helmsr- ,

has made and making bona
lido offers to contract 1002 Isms at 18

cents a pound. This Is the highest
figure yet quoted. The offer wns made
Tuesday afternoon to two of Salem's
representative growers, who rejected
the offer.

Very few contracts lire now being
written. Tiie large majority o'f grow-

ers that make a practice of contract-
ing their lioiw have already hypothe-
cated their 1002 crop, while otbor
growers are not dUmed to contract
nt that figure, and are holding for a
still further advance.

The condition of the hop yards Id

satisfactory. While the yield wilt he
greatly reduced, there Is every Indica-

tion that the quality will be superior,
and that a big markut and splendid
prices will prevail. No lice have yet
appeared.

FRESH TODAY.

Salted Almonds

Salted Peanuts

Zinn's
154 State St , Phone 28 74.

j &PMffl

Remember Our lite
Discount Sale of

Shirtwaists
AND

Wash Goods
At 33 3 per cent
Reduction Or

u Off
TIIE FORMER PRICE.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN

WASH SKIRTS

Read Tomorrow's Ad.

f


